WOW!

Woodland Owners Walk
Join us for a day information and fun.
Learn from the experts.
See how it happens in the woods.

Tentative Agenda:
AM  8:00 Start
  • Registration and Coffee
  • Crop tree management discussion directed by Arlyn Perkey
  • Tour of sugar maple and bitternut hickory crop trees demo area (Arlyn Perkey)
  • Crop tree release and directional felling demo (Bob Brown, Jim Elze)
  • Small scale saw mill and drying kiln demo and tour (John Burnham)
Lunch (hot dogs, etc.)
PM
  • Tree Farm System discussion (Tom Fitzgerald)
  • Tree planting discussion (Bob McBride)
  • Tour Perdue #1 walnut planting (Gay Thistle)
  • Tour American and Chinese chestnut plantings (Gary Micsky)
  • Habitat development and switch grass discussion (Jose Taracido)
Adjourn  4:30